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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

The Panama crisis still unresolved; But the 

collision between Panamanian mobs and American soldiers -- that 

seems to be over. 

Under Secretary of State, Thomaa Mann, back 1n 

Washington, tells of negotiations t~ will put it all in the 

lap of an OAS Peace Commission. A board of Panamanians, 

Americans and neutrals -- to work out a solution. 

Panama wants the borders of the Canal Zone pulled 

back. President Chiari demands a reduction of the ten mile 

stretch -- on each side of the Panama Canal -- more for Panama. 

Presldent Johnson has called the members or the 

Peace Commission to the White House for a session tonight. 



casno 

lllanwblle lo■cow 11 non-c011111ttal--about ca1tro•1 

vl11t. Thi 1re■11n giving out nothing ■ore than tbl uaal 

about "conaultationa on tbl ■utual 1nter11t ot tbl two 

nation■." aat thl gu111 11 that thl lr talkl teatQN two 

•tter■ :--Cuban 1con0117, and Panaaa. 

A• tor Cuban econOIIJ • blar ca■tro bu r1111 tbl 

t1Duoe1 ot bll 11land into tM grcaand ancl 111141 nob SoYlet 

bllp. Bllt lbl'ubclll• 11 ••1111 •conoalc trou1tle1 ot b11 Ollll. 

11 tor thl q1111t1on ot Panaaa--cutro and 

Dnabobl• no doubt are de ligbted--to ••• Uncle S• 1n bot 

•ter. aat tlllJ-, not apee--on bolf to eaplolt tb11. 

SGal ••ter111r1 1n IIOlcow bill•" tbat cutro 11 •~ an 

all-out bld tor 1trong Soviet balp in Pana•, and •l•••re 

ln Latin Aalrlca. B11 ar-nt being tbat thll 11 thl 

opportunity tor thl R•d• to aove ln on tbl Latin A•rlcan 

d1■ocracl11. 

ve1t1rn ob1eryer1 are inclined to doubt tbat 

111 b t:tt Soundl too 11\lCb llke--thl bard llnl 
lbru■bcbl• • 1 UJtba .;...uabchl• will not nnt tbl econoa!c troa P9k1nl. A 10 auu· 
hurdl t anotblr CUba 1" Latin Aalrlca. 



JCIIDD RIVIR 

D ca1ro, tbl Arab 1ua11lt conference 11 d11c11111ng 

tbat ba1ic probl•• ot political pograpbJ, tbl 1tatu1 ot a 

rlYlr tbat tlow1 through ■ore than one nation. Spec1t1callJ 

--what right ha■ tbt nation tbat control■ tbl hladnt•r• 

ot tbt riYlr, 

It thl hladllat•r• are tHplNd •1tb--tbl loar 

reacbl1 are attected. Tbl nation at tbl aouth ot tbl r1,er-

•J luddeDlJ tlnd 1t1 •t•r dra1ticallJ r•duOld. Wblcb 11 

llhJ tbl building ot a du or a canal--i• otten a ■ubJect tor 

1ndle11 n11otlat1on1. 

In tbl cu• of tbl Jordan Rlftr--negot1at1o 11 •11 

h1gb 1llpo11lble, tor Jordan baa no diploatic relation■ wltb 

I1ra11. Bene• ,tbl I■raell decl1lon to tap tbl hlad•t•r• 

of tbl Jordan tor lrrlptlon 11 unilateral. And tbl Arab 

bead■ of State in Cairo are trJ1ng to decld• lfhat to do 

about it. 



In Indla tonlgbt, oalnou1 •■orle1 ot the late 

nineteen rort1e1, an the 1ub-contlnent ot Rlndu■tan 

blc- lndep1n-11nt. ho great new 1tat11 Nplac1n&--tbl 

Brlt11b RaJ. A deftlOJant ttiat ■1111on1 look back to al 

tba culillnatlon ot tbl caapa1gn baad bJ lllbat• Clandbl. 

VbJ lbould tba •■orl•• bl Olllnou■, Clandb1 u 

• lcrlOII •• an adYocat• or non-•lolenc• • Y•t , tbl 

independence be worlcld tor--prodaced ■OIII ot tba wor1t 

vloleaoe ln ■ocllrn bl1tor1. Vltb r1111t1D1--bltwen loll••• 
and 111.Ddu and p1rbap1 ■1111ona ot cuualtl••, a■ llbol• 

popu].atlona 1bltted nortb and ■outb and eut and ••t 

owr 111• trontler1. !bl trontler1 bltwen--Indlan and 

Pakl1tan. llndu■--11te1ng to India. Indian Jloll1■1--r111~ 

to Pakl■tan. 

Tho■• llbo dld not ■!grate to Join tbalr co

rel1g1on11t1--re■al111d a■ ■lnor1t1••. lapeclallJ in Calcutta 

--tbl great ••aport up tbl Roogll rrOII tlw BaJ otBlngal. 

lllndNdl or tbOUlancll or Jlolll■I dec1dld to 1ta1 ln Calcutta--
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tor p1r1onal or 1con0111c rea■ona. And the citJ ha■ been 

relatively quiet ■ inc• the ■ob rioting at thl tl• ot .-rtltloa 

'l'hat quiet--now 1batt1red. 11,lenc• reuptlng 

blca111e ot--the de1ecration ot a 11011•■ 1hr1nl, ■or• tban a 

tbou■and ■1111 troa Calcutta at Srinagar, capital or dt1puted 

bllllllr. lalbll1r1 --1••· bluing H1nd111 troa Incla--tllat 

r1111or touching ott a religlou■ battle tar totbl 1outbeut 

1n 
at Calcutta. 

a ■ob or 110 .. , 1urpd tmap tbl 1tr11t1 tOIIU'CI 

one Hindu. di■trSJct, !bl Blnclua c ... ••r■lng out--to 

■nt 11111■ • !here •• a pltcbld batt11--tbat r1P4 untfl 

tbl ~lot police broke it up. !Ill ■ob dt1per11d onl.r to 

continue tbl battle •ltb wlld •l••• 1n 11411treet1. 

Sporatlc t1gbt1ng bal continued tor tive daJI. Pd 

-•11 1t111 going on. '1'111 toll ■ount1ng bJ tb8 hour. 

unottictal report• ••1--tbat ■ore than one hundred ba" been 

klll•d. Hundred■ lnJu.red. Tonight part■ ot Calcutta 

a 1ba■ble1. 



ZANZIBAR 

The first Commonwealth government to be overthrown 

seems to be a victim of A~ricon nationalism. Zanzibar, in the ,. 

Indian Ocean off the coast of East Aft1c8.II -- has been 1hhlb1ted 

by two different peoples since the Middle Ages. Africans moved 

across theStralt from Tanganyika and occup16d the island first. 

Later after the rise of Islam, Arabs sailed down the East 

African coast and made it their home, and created the colorful 

Sultanate of Zanzibar. 

During the Mldd~e Ages and the Rennaissance tt was 

known as the fabled spice island -- sending cloves to Euro~ -

still does. Later the Sultanate of Zanzibar became a part of 

the British Empire. Them -- gained its imdependence last 

month. 

But the winds of nationalism are sweeping across 

Africa. And last night they blew into Zanzibar. An African 

insurrection -- overturning the government. Forcing the Sultan 

to flee. This version of the affair is corroborated -- by the 
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immediate reaction on the mainland of Africa. Kenya -- newly 

tndipendent itself, is the first nation to recognize the 

revolutionary government. And there no longer is a roaa.ntic 

Sultanate or Zanzibar. 



WEATHER 

What 1 s the next step up from a blizzard? Some say 

the answer is 11 two blizzards." For instance the two that hit 

the East today. One out or the Rockies. The other coming up 

from Plorlda. Some parts of the Eaat gett111g both. 

A record 12 inches of snow 1tl Rew York e1ty;. With 

more due tontght. Drifts many feet high ln some places. flane1 

grounded. Trains behind schedule. Cars and buase1 -- slowed 

to a crawl. Dozens of traffic accidents including a fifteen 

car chaln accident kl Brooklyn. Wind still blow1ng. S\1!11 

snowing tn the Bast. While out S!n the Rockies, forty-three 

below at Frazer, Golorado. 

Dick Roel is reported lost in the snow drlft of 

Long Island. So -- here ls Hal Sima in his tlace. 



MARCO POLO 

've just been re-reading the greatest of travellers -

the Venetian who visited China 1n the Thirteenth Century --

Marco Poio. On his way home to Venice, Marco Polo stopped off -

at Madagascar. There he heard a description of the strange island 

to the North -- a description of Zanzibar. 

Marco Polo describing the common people ot Zanzibar 

as given to the worship of pagan idols. Their main pleasure, 

mext to war, getttng drunk on a heavy concoction or sugar, rice 

and spices. When they were sober they hunted elephant for ivory

which their chtefs sold to Arab sea captains who sailed to 

Zanzibar from Indta and Arabia. 

During the thirteenth century Zanzibar was in the 

throes of -- civil war. Arab sheiks, fighting for -- domination 

of the island. Waging war with elephants that carried mlnlatm-e 

castles on thalr backs -- says Marco Polo. Castles holding -

twenty men apiece. And both men and elephants going into battle 

slightly intoxicated by the spicy stimulant that took the place 
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or wine. 

Drunken armies. No wonder Zanzibar was not 

conquered by any Arab Napoleon -- in the time of Marco Polo. 


